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I JftPS PROTEST i

I LATEST LAWS

Face Army Service If They Go

To Nippon for Love or

Business
H

WASHINGTON". July 14. Japanese
I In the United State? and Hawaii xrr

a6 In official dtipatohM reoelvad
here tod.iv t.. b making vigorous pro-- I

iest against the application of rc- -

fontly pi omtilgated laws relative to

military obligations of foreign-rerddm- t

uapanese The new laws raised tho
military exemption age of Japanese
ii.ine outsld Japan China or Slberlal
10 ."7 rears and reduced the time
Which a Japanese suhjeei living out- -

the threi countries may spend In
Japan without becoming liable for
military service from six months to
r m.uit ii

DI AL C ITI.l N SHIP,
The new laws do not ufe"t Jap--

"anese born In foreign countries who
fl renounce their allegiance to the cm- -

Veror of Japan before reaching the
nee of T. Those fn l M n n m l" SO

however, present the problem of dual
pltlsenshlp, as Japanese born In this
ountry become American subjects

unless the citizenship IS formally
On account ol this conflict and

by reason of dissatisfaction with the
new Japanese law affecting Citi

DNhtpa Japanese in the I'ntted .sfUitew

have sent to Tokin thiee reprr .

Live of the Association of Japanese
Hj String in America to obtain It possible,

lellef from the more stringent pro-- g

visions of the new laws.
LOVE OR HV SINESS.

The Japanese-America- n representa-live- s

who now are 111 Tuklo accord-in- g

to advices rceclv d here, claim
rhat since the majority of Japanese

Q nrho revisit Japan do so either for
H business or marrlaue, onS month is

loo brief a period to accomplish uh--

satisfactorily." They al--

8 hst the present restrictions against
bP ' picture brides " in ibis country have

.made it necessary elect .i wlfo In
BBBa ,erson in Japan and ' one month gives
BBBJ insufficient time, while al 87 one

BBa t 00 old " Plans are being made. It Is

Bl reported, to have the Question
BBBfl 'rought up .! the present 't.sion of

,'ihe Japanese diet.
WAStNGTON 1M Y.

WASIIIXOTi 'N. July 14. Unoffl-BB- a

la) exchanges. It was Icarni d today
BBBfl already have taken place on Che
BBBfl 'nation n California caused by tne

irculallon of a petition looking to
the amendment of the existing state

BBBfl law so na to limit further the lights
of Japanese or other peoples

BBBfl um hold real proper; under leases
H The successes of the petitions are
H .'said to have led to the belief in offi- -

cial circles that soon there must be
lcgotkatlon.-- t of u formal nature be- -

1ven the sovfrr.i, c.ty of the I'nitcd
States and Japan with the if

'arriving at a clearer understanding
the diff r. i.i .i. s griming

jut of the steady, even thougn slow,
Increase of the Japam ic population in
li he Pacific cossj Bta es, ii la iio..jiijii)I" that the expected formal negotiations
Rnay he deferred unt'.l the state of

.Tlifornia. actualh adopts the restric-
tive measures prop'oaed In the inltla-tlv- s

petition, but it !s not doubted In
official circles that Hi- - negotiations
will promptly follow tho. action.

uu

WEST PRUSSIA RESULTS
. riERMN". July 14. Official figures
nnnounced here In connection with the
plebiscite in Wesl Prussia aa

determination of thi boundaries
of Poland and West Prussia, showe I

A 0le of !;. Hit n n. I:, vr.r of :ttia ii.,
and 1.9'', in favor of Poland

Lift Right

"CORNS"

Off Without Pain

I
Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a

Trcezone on ?.n .rhln? corn, instsntl)
int corn stops hurting, then ;ou lit'

i' right out Yes. magic!
A tiny bottle of Preezone costs br.i .

lew cents al any i.TU; store out is suf
Ilcient to remove every hard corn sofi
;orn. or corn befareen ihe toes, ti'
istlon,
'he calluses, wuhou' soreness or !rn

Kreezone i 'he -- rnsanonal dlRCOV

l py of Cincinnati genius, i: is on
j c rfu. At vert Iseinent

Be Careful What You
Wash Your Hair With

M n . soapf and prepared slintupoos
tonlain too much alkali, which Is Ferj
injurious, s it dries the scalp and
make? the hair brittle

The best thins to use i Bfulsifled
( ocoanut oil shan.poo, for this is pure
and entirely greaseles:- It's I ery
(heap nl beats anything else all toI pieces. You can gd this at any drug
store, and a few ounccr, will last the
whole family for months

Simply moisten the hair with water
rnnd rub It In about a teaspoonful Is all
hat I? required. It make? an abund-

ance of rich, creamy lather, cleanses
thoroughly, and rinBes out easily. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and is

fresh looking, brighi, fluffy .

way, and easy to handle. Besides, it
looBens and takes out even particle of
dust,
ment.

dirt and dandruff Advertise

i HUNDREDS OF WOMEN
J nowadays are entering the professions
I or business world and go to work day

after day In bad health, afflicted with
,1 some female ailment, dragging one
I foot wearily after the other, working
I with an eye on the clock, and wishing
A for closing time to come.
j Women in this condition should
I take. Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable
j Compound, made from roots and
3; herbs It has brought health 'n!
Jl happiness to more women in America
J than any other remedy Give it a

I trial Advertisement.

the success vfflB
or failure of mW
any day de-pen-

upon whether
the bowels functionate
properly or not

You Need

The digestion of food
entails the production
of poisons that must
be eliminated regularl)
and thoroughly.

Iat! SkJ of Acy
Medlar in tk WaaU

SOdawTwkr. lab aa.IOaw.gg

- How mani miles I

'fKf summer Cleveland 1
was nominated j

1
REMEMBER the time He needs it mora than ;

anyone else. It's part of our
parade was organized? Even job, as we view it, to see - B:
the good old torchlight pro- - that he gets it. m
cession had to give way Our tire service starts with
before the advance of prog- - Woc rires-- U. S. Tires. All
rcss ' sizes made to a single stand-- Hb

Stjmct youruteacc-- 0 arc of quality none graded if
corcii.: to the rondi 11
they have to travel: lires are otten sold tne down to the price of the car 111!

in sandy or wily conn- - same way politics are. they will go on. 1try, wherever the cing " M

T;Thcavy The last PePlc 10 wake U. S. perfected the first I
Por ordinary country UP to what thcy are &ettin& straight side automobile tire 1

roada-- The u.s. Chain are the people who pay the the first pneumatic truck Mor Usco. 1;
Dills. tire VIFor front wheels

XorLTZ- - Thc bilIs are ettin to The U. S. guarantee is for ,

evcrywhere- -u s. big these days in both cases. the life of the tire, and notay And the man who 1S feeling for a limited mileage. S
W?Mll lln m0St wit resPect t0 tires IV

wfiWFilaJ is the man who owns a ffVcw1Samsifi When we recommend andWvsKtSSJ moderate-pric- e car. I
Pnlr firPP sell U. S. Tires we do so in i

Rcoro-rey-oiusco-PiAi- the interest of greater tire
The idea that the small car economy. It is our experi- - J

owner doesn't need a good ence that that is the oesr 1J
tire is rapidly going the way way to build up a sound and 1
of all mistaken ideas. sizable business. I

United States Tires 1r

BURROWS AUTO COMPANY
CHEESMAN AUTO COMPANY M--

BINFORD KIMBALL MOTOR COMPANY mt
INTERMOUNTAIN VULCANIZING SHOP

lHi

Sure
Relief

CvgS6 Bell-an- s

VLoisg SLI waerd Sure Relief

RELL-AN- S
sVFOR INDIGESTION

4

'

f
To The Investor ho

"Goes It Alone" j9 The investor who "goes t alone" who en- - H
Rj fieavorn to analyze and investigate, unaided. B
B all the faetnrs thai! make foi safety in an in G
El vestment is at n disadvantage as compared i H
EJ thr investor who aaaociatefl his interests, as a fcj
B eliont. with a responsible, d invest- - Ba ment house. H
3 There are always fa tors and influences, out- - FlQ side of those immediately discoverable in the 3H iletails of nn offering win ' have nn import- - B
H ant hearing on the safety of your money. Avail fcj El
3 JTOnraelf of the complete statistical and invpsti- -

Bj national service of our statistical department. B
H U is given without obligation and assures B19 safety. Call or write. B
1 Ed -- D-Smith & Sons I - .1
t3 ;nVeffmenti"B) 3 WL

3 38 "West Second South Street Waaateh 455 B
SALT LAKE CITV VI

NEW LOAN MADE j

TQiLRlIS
Salt Lake and Utah Line

Granted $235,400 to Pur-

chase Equipment

WA8HINOTON, Jul Ik. New
loans to railroads of the count i

amounting to 117,022,275 were ap
proved yesterday by the Interstate
commerce commission inikinr an ag-
gregate of 127,068,175 so far certi-
fied to by the secretary of the treas-
ury foi payment out of the $800,000,-ooi- )

revolving fund provided bj the
transportation act,

A loan of 1S6,000 was Approved for
the Ainnsas Harbor terminal railway
for the reconstruction of a consider- -'

rthle portion of Its line between Amn- -

nan I'jifs and Port Aransas. Texas.
which was damaged by a hurricane

"The reconstruction of the road,'
the commission said, ''Will make
available u port on which the United
states has expended several million
dollars and will afford a more direct
and expeditious route for shlpn
of oil from Mexico upon which n Is rie
section of Texas Ik Increasingly de- -

pendent.'
The Carolina. CUnchflCld and Ohio

railway wan granted S loan of
12,000.000.

For the Mnnor and roostc.ok ra.l-- !
way a loan of $200. OuO was approved.
The commission pointed out that 'the
road hnndii s a very iirK" tonnage of
wooti pulp which is manufactured in-

to news print paper and lor which
there is universal consumption.'!

The llbno's Central railroad is to
receive a lonn of H. 511(760 for the
purchase 0( rolling stock.

The Atchlsoi Topeka and Santa Ke
railway is Loaned 86 68, COO for tho
purchase of equipment.

IjOans of i 440,628 to the Chicago
Burlington and Qblncy railway and
fllj.'iiu to the Mall Like and I'tah
railroad alao were approved. Both of
these loans are to enublc purchase of
additional equipment.

nn .

Front Porch Is Listening

Post, Candidate Says

(Continued From Page One

ledly explained that Ii la impossible
loi the league of nations to function

j effectively so long as the t'nlted
States has not ratified. The onlous
Implication Is that when the L'nlted
States ratifies the- - league will proceed
tc settle up these matters, to enforce
lis authority in the conflict between
boliind and Itussia; to settle the Adrl-at- u

troubles), compel peace between
Turkey and Greece, assume reapohsl

Iblllty for pacification of the whole
near and middle rni

MCM WMPLOY I oil' i

"All titis cannot be done unless the
laagUC eiVipldyS force. America would
have to contribute Its army and navy.

resident Wilson has urged acceptance
ioi a inundate lor Armenia, which thv
Harbord mission found would retpilre
us to employ a gre.it armv aiul pour

i out money hy hundreds of millions.
Congress o erwhelminglj refused, und
the country has sustained it so insist-
ently that even the San Francisco con-
vention did not dare endorse the man-dat- p

Vet that mandate would hardly
be more than an Intimation of the
many world flung conflicts into which
Ajuerlca would be projected by rattfl-- ,
atlon of the league without rigidly
mfeguarding reservations.

'i Ii" priji.dent demands a camjiaign
,on tins issue, the Democratic platform

mikes the issue paramount; and final-- j
. the Demochitlc candidates unquali-

fiedly acguleace. The scoie und mora
if EWmoCratiC aenaioi-- who voted for
le bodge reservations m repudiated,
. icivl opinion of the American nu-o- n

is flout d. because the president
s,sts upon ln.s lssiii- ie;a,dleMs of

o.sijt or consequences. The Republi-
can party am', candidate gladly accept
me challenge w are more than
Willing to make the election a national

erendum on the question whether
shall have four years more of ien,-..lati- e

readiness to surrender Ihi8 re- -

Jbltc."

J3UCATI0N MAY SPOIL
YOUTH FOrt RtAL WORK

SEATTLE, July II. While vouths
should be urged to avail themselves
o.' the hdvanluge.4 of a high Heboid
education, the effect of putting such

p.ogrum literally into effe-- at the
present timt- would be dangerous,
John t illahan, stale director oi voca-- I
tional education for VS .Nconuin. de-
clared in an address before the con-
vention of governmental labor offi-- I
eiais of the Cnited States and Canada
in session here.

Mr Callahan explained his axser- -
:tlo;i with the .'at-h- tiiat the po-s-- I

cnt hisn school curriculum Ik apt to
I induce in the graduate a willlhgneaa
to accept only a ' while collar" job
Contrasting- the cultural values of
classical and vocational education
along scientific lines, Mr. Callahanfsr;nl ,h-- i tne truly c Itured

Is one who in prepared to
in'-- the problems Of everyday living
patiently and cheerfully."

WESTMINSTER SERVICES
FOR LATE BARON FISHER

LOND.ON, July Funeral ser- -

in s were held In WestmlnBtr Ab-- j
bey yesterday for the late Baron Irish-- !
er of Kllverstone, admiral of the fleet.

At the abbey, eight admirals, in- -'

eluding V'lvcounl Jellicoc, acted ojb
s. Interment will occur to- -

day at Kllverstone Mall N'orfolk.l
whert- the bodj will be conveyed on
ft farm wagon covered with irie sann--
I'nlon Jack used at the funeral of
Tid Flshor. Eight allors will carry
the coffin across the lawn to the!
church yard.

The American ambassador, John W
Ii;iis was among the large number of

j distinguished personages attending the
I services.

GASOLINE AT 26 2c IN

COAST SERVICE STATIONS

LOR ANOEEER. July 13. The price
of gasoline was advanced three cents
h gallon at many service stations here
today, from 23 to 26 cents.

Uher stations quoted the old price
of 23 cents.

At none was there nnv evidence of
quick relief from the shortage which
has grown acute In Eos Angeles and

'vicinity in th last few days.
The recent advance followed a raise

Saturday In crude oil, according to H
IT. Maori. nnd manager of
the independent petroleum marketers'' association.

j CHOLERA sweeps JAPAN
TOKIO. July 14 Five hundred n?v

I rnss of cholera were reported
I throughout Japan last week.

111 3Ki9

VILLAGE CHEERS

FOR ROOSEVELT

Vice Presidential Nominee Is
Greatly Moved By Loyal

Greetings at Home.

IIVHF PARS, N. V. July 14.

Franklin D. Roosevelt, Democratic
vice presidential nominee was given
a noisy and affectionate greeting
his townspeople here yesterdny. upon
his arrival from San Francisco Dem-

ocrats and Republicans Joined in the
welcome

Mr, Roosevelt informed bis neigh-

bors that the ceremonies attending his
official notification of the nomination
would be he'd here the first week In
August. The date win be determined
at a meeting of Democratic lenders In
Dayton, i 'hio, next week.

i he nominee arrived here shortly
uftrr .. p in. and was met by a recep-
tion oinrnliteo Which consisted of
Mayor R, F Butts, pi Poughkecpsle,
and other lending citizens.

Mi Koosevclt and members of his
party were taken tn automobiles to
"BprlngWOod," the Koosevclt home,
where Milage band and several hun-
dred villayeiK wi-i- waiting.

After greeting his mother, Mrs.
James FtOOSOveil, he was led to thej
from veranda by former Stat? Sena-
tor Thomas Newbold, who presented
him with tin brief introduction:

Hen 'a your boy."
"NeighbOra l am more moved by

j this than by anything else In my life,
declared Mr. HoOsevelt. "1 am more
moved than I was in San Fruncloco,
Where the unexpected happened. Andi
the unexpected did happen at the last)
minute.

"I Was sent from the floor of the
convention to meet a man under the
speakel s platform. The man u'hom 1

was supposed to meet was not there.
Some one niihed up to me and ynld
They are nominating ou.' i replied
'Quit your kidding.' No one was more;

'.surprised than was to get the vice
presidential nomination."

There Is one thine that I want to j

tell you." he added, and that la thru
the national Democratic convention,
was run in the open. All my Hie l(
have tried to do things In the open.
Where every one could see and noth-
ing v.us concealed. That was the spirit
of the convention and I hope that will

j be the spirit of the campaign. I hope
thai there will be no mud slinging and!
thai the issues will be presented fully,
clearly and hnnently "

'o,i

France Celebrates

131si Anniversary

j
of Bastile Capture

( onilnucd From Page One.)

lously moved the French people to
Glc not only their sympathy, but thir
assistance to the American olontes
struggling for freedom, thus engend-
ering a gratitude which has descended
with Increasing. fe!or from kmv.tu-tio- n

to generation of American citi-
zens and which found Us visible

in the mcrlcan armies Light;
Ing with the armies of France for the
rights of man The ties which bind
the two peoples in fraternal aflectiou
and aieem are. am confident, Mr
President, indestructible and will
abide forever."

I HI- - OLOR ON CA PI 1

The French floated over
tin White House today for the first
time.

During the day Secretary Baker,
b) representative of the

iFrroen embassy and Major-Oenera- 'l

'March ohlef Ol Staff, and other arm)
j officers went to Arlington national!
cemetery where he laid wreaths on
the graxc-- i of French soldiers, some or'
whom died while assisting In the train-- !
;n- - of American forces In this coun-- ;
try during the war

oo

STEAMER OWNERS REFUSE
DEMANDS OF RADIO MEN

new YORK; Ju'. 14; The Ameri-
can steamship Owners a aociatlon at.
a special meeting here voted unanl- -

mously to refuse demands of wireless
operators for u wage increase from
Sl-.- 'i to f200 a mon'h for chief opera-Mor- a

and from $100 to $150 a month
for second operators, with an eight
hour day.

. oo

'ACCUSE CIVIL SERVICE
j WORKERS AT MARE ISLAND

i VAL.L13JA Cal.. Ju! M. Fifteen
civil service employes at the Marc
Island navy yard here have been ac-

cused of illeirnlh position'
(for which they were not qualified In
the report of an Investigating commit-
tee of the federal civil service com- -

I mission and the nav department
pul lie here

STUDENTS AND WORKMEN
OF BERLIN IN FREE FIGHT

BERLIN1, July 14, Disorderly
seenes oceurred In thc great hall Of

Berlin university, where lectures hy
Dr. G. F Nleolai. profeaor of physlol-- I
ogy in the university, and George

'

Ledebour, Independent socialist leader,
were delivered Professor Nlcolal Is
a well known pacifist.

Long before the lertures hegan ele-
ments from the working classes filled

i. hall and the students could And
no room. Thereupon a free tight
'.roke out. which a.i accompanied by

j the throwing of missiles containing
obnoxious g.5c

uu

.DOOMED ARE REJOICING,
HANGMEN GO ON STRIKE

LONDON, July 14 The hangmen
of Germany have gone on strike for
Increased wages. Fays a Merlin dis-
patch to the Exchange Telegraph to-

day, quoting German newspapers
At Nifininen, according to iiio dis-

patch, the execution of a murderei
mild not lie carried out, a.--, the Hallo

and Munich hangmen refused to work.
oo

ALLEGED FORGER HELD
FOR ACTION IN CHICAGO

DENVER, July 14 Jake W'olk.
alias M. I'Yank was arrested hero this
afternoon on a charge of having forg-
ed a check for $2. boo In Chicago A

cording to the police, Chicago mer-
chants have been losera to thc extent
of nearly $ 10,000 us a result of his
operations.

00

LIONS CLUBS MFKT
Denver, roio.. July 14. Repre-

sentatives of -- 00 Lion's clubs of the
I'nlted tSutes and Canada opened their
annual convention here today I ffl-cf-

win be elected today, Friday.
- .

XAMKD POSTMASTER
WASHINGTON. July 14 Edwin G.

Qverly was given a recess appointment
Lodsy by President Wilson oji ioi- -

maattr at Morgan Colo.

POLES PROTEST VOTE OF
EAST PRUSSIA PLEBISCITE

WARSAW, July 13 (By the Asso-
ciated Press) The plebiscite held In
AUensteln, East Prussia, last Sunday,
resulted In a vole 'if 45,J8 in favor
of Germany as against 13,091 for Po-

land according to figures ieceled
here. Th- - small percentage of Polish
votes Is attributed by the Pol'sh for-
eign office to alleged oppression byl
the Germans.

The Poles formally protested to the
Inter-alli- ed commission July 10 andi
previously demanding s delay in the
holding ot the plebiscite

Iii her protect Poland asserted that
the resullH of the plebiscite should not
be recognized Inasmuch as they were
contrary 10 thc spirit of the Versailles
treaty.

00

INDICT SEVEN FOR PART
IN DULUTH LYNCHINGS

DL'LUTH Minn. July 14. Seven
indictments were returned late yester-
day by the special grand Jury Investi-
gating th reennt lynching of three
negroeK here Two of the men named
In the Indictments were arrested

harged with Inntlng riot Tho other
fivs named have not yet been taken
Into custody. Six Indictments previ-
ously had been returned In connection
with the lynehlngs

CANADIAN ROADS TO ASK
BIG INCREASE IN RATES

WINNIPEG Can., July 14 Canad-- ,

jlan railways Will seek a raise In freight
rates above the proposed increase now
before the board of railway commis-
sioners. If the wage Increases to bej
demanded by fhe!r employes in ac-- .
cordance with Increases In the United
States are granted, declared President'
D 13 Manna of the Canadian National
railways In a statement trre today.
Bucli raise he addpd, would have
to ba s vefy substantial one to make
both ends niTf

HINDENBURG FIRED ON i
BY BURGLAR IN HOUSE

BERLIN. July 14 An unknown Hi
nian broke Into Field Marshal Hln- -

denburg s house today nnl fired at
the field marshal. Thc bullet missed p
Its mark and the man escaped. H

The field marshal was alone at the M.

time and attempted to call a servant iBLV)
The Intruder Krappled with the field jl1
inarsh'il and rlurlni; the struKiclo. fired t
his revolver The culprit then broke I it,
away and made his escape 11

He Is believed to be a member of a II
gang of burtrlars. f B


